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AB ST RAC T

Staphylococcus aureus is a pathogenic microorganism causing food intoxications and producing many heatstable toxins. In this study S. aureus prevalence, the presence of enterotoxin genes (sea, seb, sec, sed, see, seg,
seh, sej, sei) together with the toxic shock syndrome toxin gene (tsst) were investigated by mPCR. A total of
500 samples were obtained from different animal’s meat (sheep, goat, cattle and chicken), hands of staff and
surfaces in contact with food. Of 500 samples, 126 (25.2%) were contaminated with S. aureus. One or more
staphylococcal enterotoxin (se) gene was determined in 87 out of 126 isolates (69%). In enterotoxigenic S.
aureus isolates, seg and sei which are newer enterotoxins were determined most frequently (39%) then followed
by seh, sea, seb, sej, and sed genes. In addition, 39 out of isolates (30.9%) were determined as positive for tsst
gene. However, sec and see toxin genes could not be determined in any of the isolates. Consequently, it was
determined that recently detected genes have a higher prevalence in food borne S. aureus isolates positive
for classical enterotoxins. This would suggest that such a condition would contribute to pathogeny of S.
aureus that can potentially lead to food poisoning. These results revealed that S. aureus isolates causing food
intoxications have a wider genotypic distribution. Due to the S. aureus contamination, employees working
in processing of meat and meat products should strictly follow food safety protocols in order to prevent
foodborne infections and intoxications.
Keywords: Enterotoxin genes; Foodborne pathogen; S. aureus; tsst.

INTRODUCTION

Staphylococcus aureus is one of the most frequent agent for
food intoxication resulting in infections in both animals and
humans (1). According to a report from the European Food
Safety Authority (EFSA), bacterial toxins are taking up a
higher level in foodborne outbreaks (FBO) and are responsible for about 19.5% of all occurrences. In 2015, 434 FBO
caused by staphylococcal toxins were reported in members
countries of the EU (2).
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S. aureus has various virulence factors, such as coagulase
(COA), clumping factor (CLFA), and protein A (SPA) (3).
Additionally, there are extracellular toxins that contribute
to the S. aureus pathogeny, such as staphylococcal enterotoxins (SEs), exfoliative toxins (ETs), toxic shock syndrome
toxin (TSST), and Panton-Valentine leucocidin (PVL) (4).
SEs (Staphylococcal enterotoxins) are mostly produced by
coagulase positive S. aureus which are ubiquitous microorganisms and are mostly colonized in dermal and nasal mucosae
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of humans. To date, 26 different SEs have been reported
(5, 6). Toxins that are known as classical SEs (SEA, SEB,
SEC, SED, and SEE) are composed of 5 serotypes. Other
types of SEs (SE-Like) (SEG, SEH, SEI, SEJ, SEK, SEL,
SEM, SEN, SEO, SEP, SEQ, SER, SES, SET, SEU, SEW/
U2, SEV, SE/X, SE/Y) are reported in recent years (6-8).
Both classical and newer types of SEs have been reported
to contribute to the pathogenesis of human infections like
toxic shock syndrome, pneumonia, and sepsis (6). All of
the menstrual toxic shock syndromes (mTSS) and half of
the all non-menstrual toxic shock syndromes were related
to staphylococcal toxic shock syndrome (TSS) caused by S.
aureus (9, 10). In addition, there are studies where tsst gene
was detected in S. aureus isolates from foods (11, 12).
S. aureus can be isolated frequently from animal’s meat
(cattle, chicken, fish), raw milk, and ready-to-eat foods (1,
12-16). Notable efforts are evident in recent studies for molecular epidemiology of S. aureus related to the investigation
of enterotoxins (13, 17, 18).
Epidemiological studies revealed that enterotoxigenic
staphylococci play a major role in food intoxications. Almost
95% of staphylococcal intoxications have been found to be
caused by classical enterotoxins of SEA, SEB, SEC, SED,
and SEE (4). It was determined that the most common toxins
in FBOs were SEA and SED toxins (19, 20). Nonetheless,
a recent study revealed that S. aureus isolates from various
foods have 53.3% SE-like (SEI) toxin genes (seg, seh, sei, sej,
sek, sel, sem, sen, seo, sep, seq and seu) in addition to the classical
enterotoxins of sea and see (12).
Even as low as 0.1 to 10 µg doses of enterotoxin in
foods have been reported to cause food intoxication (21).
Therefore, a trustworthy, swift, sensitive and simple protocol
is required for S. aureus toxin identification. Today for this
purpose various techniques, namely ELISA (Enzyme Linked
Immunosorbent Assay), RIA (Radio Immuno Assay), RPLA
(Reversed Passived Latex Agglutination), and VIDAS (Vitek
Immuno Diagnostic Assay System) have been reported to
be in use (22, 23). One of the deployed protocols for the
same purpose is the multiplex Polymerase Chain Reaction
(mPCR). This method is preferred over others due to its
higher sensitivity, speed, trustworthiness, cost, and workload.
Additionally, mPCR can be used to detect more than one S.
aureus toxins (1, 13, 17, 24).
In this study, (i) determination of the presence of S. aureus; (ii) investigation of se genes sea, seb, sec, sed, see, seg, seh,
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sej, sei via mPCR; and (iii) determination of the tsst gene by
PCR were aimed on isolated cultured from animal’s meat
(sheep, goat, cattle and chicken), hands of the food processing
staff and food processing surfaces.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Sampling and bacterial isolation

In this study a total of 400 meat samples (100 samples for
each animal) from different animal’s meat (sheep, goat, cattle,
and chicken) were collected from food processing facilities,
slaughterhouses, supermarkets, butchers, bazaars and various
markets in Sivas province of Turkey. In addition, swabs were
taken from hands of the staffs working in food processing
plants (n: 50) and from surfaces of the food production lines
(n: 50). Swab protocol was used for the staff whereas swabrinse protocol was used for surfaces (25, 26). All samples
were immediately transported to the laboratory in cold-chain
procedure (+4°C refrigerated box) and both isolation and
identification protocols were implemented shortly after
transport to the laboratory.
S. aureus isolation from samples were done in accordance
with EN ISO 6881-1 (ISO 6888-1:1999). The samples were
cultured on Baird-Parker agar (Oxoid, Hampshire, United
Kingdom) and incubated at 37°C for 48 hours under aerobic
conditions. S. aureus reduces tellurite to form grey-black shiny
colonies and clear zones around the colonies by proteolytic
action. At the end of incubation, 3 to 5 typical and atypical suspected colonies were selected and identified by gram
staining, oxidase test, catalase test and coagulase production
using rabbit plasma with EDTA (BD, New Jersey, United
States) (27). Obtained S. aureus isolates were transferred to
Tryptone Soya Broth, (Oxoid, Hampshire, United Kingdom)
with 20% glycerol and stored at -20°C for further analyses.

DNA extraction

Bacterial DNA was extracted using the modified method of
Montanaro et al. (28). A few colonies from pure cultures were
transferred into a 1.5 mL microcentrifuge tube containing 45
µL distilled water. Five microliters of lysostaphin was added,
and the mixture was incubated at 37°C for 20 min. Then, 5 µL
of proteinase K (100 mg/mL; Sigma, Steinheim, Germany)
and 150 µL of 0.1M Tris/HCl (pH 7.5) were added to the
suspension, which was incubated for a further 20 min. Finally,
the suspension was heated at 95°C for 10 min to inactivate
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proteinase K. Following DNA extraction, the genomic DNA
concentration and purity were measured at A260/280 nm
by a NanoDrop-DS-11 FX Spectrophotometer (DeNovix,
Wilmington, USA). The value of 1.8-2.0 was considered to
indicate pure DNA.

Detection of S. aureus isolates by PCR

PCR validation of S. aureus isolates were conducted by using
23S rRNA specific primer pairs described previously (29)
(Table 1). PCR reactions were prepared as 50 µL [5 μL 10x
PCR buffer, 5 µL 25 mM MgCl2, 250 µM from each dNTP,
1.25 U Taq DNA Polymerase (MBI Fermentas, Vilnius,
Lithuania), 50 ρmol for each primer, and 25 ƞg genomic
DNA]. The PCR protocol was carried out by using Bio-Rad
T100 gradient thermal cycler device (BioRad, California,
USA). The PCR protocol had the following steps: initial
denaturation for 2 min at 94°C; [denaturation for 45 s at
94°C, hybridization for 1 min at 64°C, extension for 2 min

at 72°C] a total of 35 cycles; final extension for 10 min at
72°C. PCR products were run on electrophoresis in 1.5%
(w/v) agarose gel and stained with ethidium bromide (10 mg/
mL) for 30 min, then screened under an ultraviolet transilluminator (Vilber Lourmat Quantum ST4, Marne-la-Vallée
Cedex 1, France) with using 100 bp DNA ladder (MBI,
Fermentas) as reference. A band in size of 1318 bp was accepted as S. aureus indicator. As for the positive control, S.
aureus ATCC25923 (Department of Microbiology, Faculty of
Veterinary Medicine, Firat University, Elazig) strain was used,
and distilled water was used for negative control. Sequences
of the used primers are presented in Table 1. Additionally,
the presence of coagulase (coa) gene of S. aureus was also
determined by using the protocol defined previously (30).

Detection of S. aureus toxin genes

For the purposes of se gene investigations in S. aureus isolates, 9 se primer pairs (sea, seb, sec, sed, see, seg, seh, sei, sej)

Table 1: Oligonucleotide primers used for the genes encoding staphylococcal 23S rRNA and SEs genes
Primer
Sau327
Sau1645
Coa-1
Coa-2
SEA-1
SEA-2
SEB-SEC-1
SEB-2
SEC-1
SEC-2
SED-1
SED-2
SEE-1
SEE-2
SEG-1
SEG-2
SEH-1
SEH-2
SEİ-1
SEİ-2
SEJ-1
SEJ-2
TSST-1
TSST-2

Gene site
23S rRNA
23S rRNA
coa
coa
sea
sea
seb-sec
seb
sec
sec
sed
sed
see
see
seg
seg
seh
seh
sei
sei
sej
sej
tsst
tsst

Primer Sequence (5´-3´)
GGACGACATTAGACGAATCA
CGGGCACCTATTTTCTATCT
CGAGACCAAGATTCAACAAG
AAAGAAAACCACTCACATCA
GCAGGGAACAGCTTTAGGC
GTTCTGTAGAAGTATGAAACACG
ACATGTAATTTTGATATTCGCACTG
TGCAGGCATCATGTCATACCA
CTTGTATGTATGGAGGAATAACAA
TGCAGGCATCATATCATACCA
GTGGTGAAATAGATAGGACTGC
ATATGAAGGTGCTCTGTGG
TACCAATTAACTTGTGGATAGAC
CTCTTTGCACCTTACCGC
CGTCTCCACCTGTTGAAGG
CCAAGTGATTGTCTATTGTCG
CAACTGCTGATTTAGCTCAG
GTCGAATGAGTAATCTCTAGG
CAACTCGAATTTTCAACAGGTACC
CAGGCAGTCCATCTCCTG
CATCAGAACTGTTGTTCCGCTAG
CTGAATTTTACCATCAAAGGTAC
GCTTGCGACAACTGCTACAG
TGGATCCGTCATTCATTGTTAT

Product Size (bp)
1318

References
(29)

Polymorphism

(30)

5212

(31)

6672

(32)

2842

(31)

3851

(31)

1711

(31)

3281

(31)

3592

(31)

4661

(32)

1422

(31)

559

(32)

Mix 1: sed, see, seg and sei 2 Mix 2: sea, seb-sec, sec, seh and sej
SE, staphylococcal enterotoxin; TSST, Toxic shock syndrome toxin.
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proposed by Monday and Bohach (31) and Lovseth et al.
(32) were used in multiplex PCR (mPCR) protocol (Table
1). Since the PCR product sizes of the amplified regions
were very similar, the mPCR protocol was conducted using
two different reaction mixtures to ease the data evaluation.
Reaction mixture 1 was prepared using primer pairs for sed,
see, seg, and sei. Reaction mixture 2 was prepared with using
primer pairs for sea, seb-sec, sec, seh, and sej. Each reaction
mixture was prepared in 50 µL [5 µL 10x PCR buffer solution (750 mM Tris-HCl at pH 8.8, 200 mM (NH4)2SO4,
and 0.1% Tween-20); 5 µL 50 mM MgCl2, 400 µM for each
dNTP, 2 U Taq DNA polymerase (MBI Fermentas, Vilnius,
Lithuania), 20 ρmol from each primer pairs, and 5 µL (5 ƞg/
µL) DNA]. The PCR protocol was conducted using Bio-Rad
T100 gradient thermal cycler device (BioRad, California,
USA). The reaction mixtures were subjected to 35 cycles
of amplification and PCR protocol has the following steps:
initial denaturation for 10 min at 95°C; [denaturation for 1
min at 95°C, hybridization for 45 s at 68°C, extension for
1 min at 72°C] first 15 cycles; [denaturation for 1 min at
95°C, hybridization for 45 s at 64°C, extension for 1 min at
72°C] last 20 cycles; final extension for 10 min at 72°C. PCR
products were electrophoresed in 2% (w/v) agarose gel and
stained with ethidium bromide (10 mg/mL) for 30 min, and
then screened under Quantum ST4 ultraviolet transilluminator (Vilber Lourmat, Marne-la-Vallée Cedex 1, France) with
using 100 bp DNA ladder (MBI, Fermentas SM 0241) as
reference. For the positive control, 13 different reference S.
aureus strains (R5371/00, R5460/00, R5010/00, 4774/00,
R4571/00, R4071/00, R2102/00, R963/00, FRI472, FRI913,
FRI572, FRI445, and FRI3169) obtained from Norway
National Institute for Veterinary Research were used, and
distilled water was used for the negative control.

Figure 1: tsst genes of S. aureus isolates by single PCR assay. M, 100 bp
DNA ladder, 1-11: tsst-positive isolates, 12: R4774 negative control,
13: R5371/00 positive control.

Figure 2: SE genes of S. aureus isolates in mPCR mixture 1. M, 100
bp DNA ladder; 1-2 sej positive isolates; 3-5: seh positive isolates 6-7:
sea positive isolates, 8: seb positive isolates, 9-10: seb and seh positive
isolates, 11-12: sea and sej positive isolates, 13: FR1913 +R5460/00
+R5010/00.

Determination of tsst gene

Investigation of the presence of tsst gene in S. aureus isolates
was conducted by PCR with using specific primer pair proposed by Lovseth et al. (32) (Table 1). PCR mixtures were
prepared as stated before and protocol for multiplex PCR
was conducted (Figure 1).
RESULTS

Following culture of samples collected from different animal’s
meat (sheep, goat, cattle, and chicken), from swabs of the
Israel Journal of Veterinary Medicine  Vol. 75 (2)  June 2020

Figure 3: SE genes of S. aureus isolates in mPCR mixture 1. M, 100
bp DNA ladder; 1-3: sed positive isolates; 4-12: seg and sei positive
isolates; 13: FR1913 +R5010/00.
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hands of the staff, and from food processing surfaces, S.
aureus was determined in 25.2% (126/500) of 500 samples
by classical culture and biochemical methods. Of these 500
samples, 24 isolates were from sheep meat (24/100; 24%), 14
were from goat meat (14/100; 14%), 29 were from cattle meat
(29/100; 29%), 32 were from chicken meat (32/100; 32%),
16 were from hands of the staff (16/50; 32%), and 11 were
from surfaces (11/50; 22%).
In the study, 126 S. aureus isolates were investigated for
se genes by mPCR method and 87 isolates (87/126; 69%)
were found to have one or more enterotoxin genes (Table 2;
Figure 2-3). Of the investigated isolates, none of them was
found to have sec and see genes from the nine se genes. The
remaining seven genes were detected from different isolates.
Of these toxin genes, seg and sei genes were found together
in 39 isolates (39/126; 30.9%) and determined as being the
most prevalent. This was followed by seh gene in 15 isolates
(15/126; 11.9%) where it was the sole gene in 9 isolates and
coupled with seb in 6 isolates. Table 2 details which genes
were detected in which isolates. Positive result for tsst gene
was obtained from 39 (30.9%) isolates in total. Of these 39
isolates, both seg and sei genes were present in 20 (15.9%)
isolates, only sed gene was present in 6 (4.8%), and tsst was
single in 13 (10.3%) (Table 2). Besides, other 7 se genes were
determined in 27 cattle meat (27/29; 93.1%), 31 chicken
meat (31/32; 96.8%), 13 sheep meat (13/24; 54.1%), and 6
goat meat (6/14; 42.9%) (Table 2).

DISCUSSION

In various studies implemented worldwide, it is highly indicated that enterotoxigenic S. aureus presence in both food
products and food processing facilities is the major contamination source for the staphylococcal food intoxications (33).
Prevalence of enterotoxigenic S. aureus in foods has been
reported as 85% in cattle and pork meats in the US (13),
69% in various foods in Portugal (34), 65.8% in poultry meat
in Japan (22), 60.3% in various meats in Iran (23), and from
86.3% in cattle carcasses in Turkey (16). On the other hand,
there are studies where the prevalence of enterotoxigenic S.
aureus were reported as lower. For instance, it was reported
as 9.3% in animal sourced foods (35), and as 34.3% in fish
and shrimp samples in Iran (15), and as 46% in retail chicken
meats in the US (1). The prevalence of enterotoxigenic S. aureus from various animal meats in this study was determined
as 24.8% (99/400 samples). Differences between obtained
results are thought to stem from divergence of samples,
geographical regions, hygiene conditions of facilities, and
different protocols used in laboratories for the isolation and
identification of samples.
In this study, samples were taken from sheep, goat, cattle,
and chicken meats. In addition, samples were taken from
the surfaces of processing facilities and from the hands of
employees to investigate the connection to humans. The
staff working in food production can contaminate foods
with enterotoxigenic S. aureus isolates during preparations,

Table 2: The presence of enterotoxin and tsst genes in S. aureus isolates.
Number of
Enterotoxin genes
Number of
CPS isolates/
Samples
SEs gene
Seg+Sei+
sample
Sea
Seb
Sed
Seh
Sej Sea+Sej Seb+Seh Seg+Sei Sed+Tsst
Tsst
isolates
Tsst
%
%24
Sheep meat
1
1
1
3
1
4
2
13
(24/100)
%14
Goat meat
1
2
1
2
1
7
(14/100)
%29
2
1
3
2
2
2
5
2
4
4
27
Cattle meat
(29/100)
%32
Chicken meat
2
1
1
3
2
3
2
6
2
6
3
31
(32/100)
%32
Food handlers
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
4
2
13
(16/50)
Food processing
%22
1
1
1
1
1
3
1
9
surfaces
(11/50)
87
%25.2
6
6
3
9
6
6
6
19
6
20
13
Total (n = 500)
(126/500)
(%4.8) (%4.8) (%2.4) (%7.1) (%4.8) (%4.8) (%4.8) (%15.1) (%4.8) (%15.9) (%10.3) (%69)
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storage, and distribution stages leading to food intoxications
(26, 36). Sezer et al. (37) conducted a study in the kitchen
of a catering company and the presence of enterotoxigenic
S. aureus was found to be 79% in the hands of the staff, and
as 17% on surfaces that were in direct contact with foods. In
this study, the presence of S. aureus was determined as 32%
in the hands of employees, and as 22% on the surfaces where
preparations were taking place. Aydın et al. (26) previously
reported similar results. In their study, S. aureus contamination was determined as 38.7% from the staff that were on
the production line, and as 25.7% in the surfaces of the line
production (26). This situation poses a serious risk for both
food safety and public health.
In S. aureus isolates, nine different enterotoxin genes
(sea, seb, sec, sed, see, seg, seh, sei, and sej) were investigated
using mPCR and also tsst genes was investigated using single
PCR assay. The results were are presented in Table 2. By
investigating the isolates in terms of SE genes, 87 (69%)
isolates were determined to have one or more se genes. In
a study conducted in the US, 85% of the S. aureus isolates
were determined to have se genes (13). In several studies
conducted in Turkey, the presence of se genes in foods has
been detected by utilizing conventional methods (38, 39). In
some other studies in Turkey where molecular methods were
used in meats and meat products, revealed 62.6% positivity
of se genes in 1070 various foods (meat and meat products,
milk and dairy products, bakery products, ready-to-consume
meals) in the Marmara region (12); and revealed 86.3% (19
in 22 samples) presence of se genes in cattle carcasses (16).
Predominant se toxins in the investigated S. aureus isolates
were seg and sei genes as found in 39 (30.9%) isolates. Since
the beginning of research into new genes for enterotoxins,
there have been many studies where seg and sei genes were
determined as predominant (34, 40) even though their exact
roles in food intoxication could not be identified as yet, but
were proposed to be related. Pu et al. (13) determined seg and
sei genes in 66% S. aureus isolates. Similarly, various researchers have found seg and sei genes in high frequency in similar
isolates (16, 41). It has been reported that this is probable
because both seg and sei genes are in the same cluster (egc)
and have a structural similarity (42). In our study, 39 isolates
that having seg gene also contained the sei gene. This result
was in accordance with the other reports and therefore, it is
possible to support the proposition of Jarrud et al. (42) where
these two genes are in the same egc cluster and identification
Israel Journal of Veterinary Medicine  Vol. 75 (2)  June 2020

of either one would be sufficient to indicate others (42). It
has been stated that the most frequently detected SE genes
that result in staphylococcal food poisoning (SPF) are sea, seb,
and sed genes (19, 43). Nevertheless, this trend is evidently
changing over the course of time. In a study conducted by
Aydın et al. (12), it was seen that newly identified toxin genes
(seg, seh, sei, sej, sek, sel, sem, sen, seo, sep, seq, and seu) in SE
isolates were determined as higher (53.3%) compared to the
classical toxin genes.
In the present study, the other most frequent se genes
were seh in 15 isolates (single gene in 9 isolates and coupled
with seb in 6 isolates); sea in 12 isolates (single genes in 6
isolates and coupled with sej in 6 isolates); seb in 12 isolates
(single gene in 6 isolates and coupled with sea in 6 isolates);
and single gene sed in 9 isolates (Table 2). Similar to present
study, most frequently seh (20%), sed (15%), sej (13%), and
sea (1%) genes were isolated after the predominant genes
of seg and sai in USA from S. aureus isolates obtained from
cattle and pork meats (13). In Turkey, it was determined that
enterotoxigenic Staphylococcus strains isolated from cattle
carcasses have newly identified enterotoxin genes in following percentages: seh (36.3%), seg+sei (9%), and sei (4.5%)
(16). However in Iran, Rahimi et al. (23) were reported that
86.7% of isolates of enterotoxigenic Staphylococcus strains
obtained from different animal’s meats (cattle, sheep, goats,
and camels) have the classical enterotoxin genes (14 SEA, 1
SEB, 6 SEC, and 5 SED) while the remaining 13.3% have
more than one toxins (1 SEA+SEC, 3 SEA+SED). SEE
toxin could not be found in any of the isolates (23). In a
study, it was reported that seh gene has emetic activity and
thus would lead to potential food intoxication (44). Indeed,
Aydın et al. (12) isolated the seh gene in 15 isolates (16.3%)
and reported that only 8 isolates were included the seh gene.
In the present study, seh gene was detected together with seb
gene in 15 enterotoxigenic S. aureus isolates (11.9%). Similar
to the data presented by Aydın et al. (12), the great majority
of the isolates contain only the seh gene (Table 2).
In the single PCR process performed in this study, a total
of 39 (30.9%) isolates were positive in terms of the tsst gene.
Of these 39 isolates, 20 were found to carry both seg and sei
genes, 6 were found to carry sed gene, and remaining 13 were
found to carry this gene alone. The importance of this toxin,
which causes toxic shock syndrome in humans, in animal
health has not yet been fully explained. The detection of
the presence of the tsst gene in S. aureus isolates deserves
Toxin Genes of S. aureus in Meat Samples
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more detailed studies. At the same time, the fact that the vast
majority of isolates that have toxic shock syndrome toxins
were found together with seg, sei, and sed genes suggests that
exposures can be more serious in humans. In their study,
Pu et al. (13) stated that none of the 152 S. aureus isolated
contained the tst gene. Sur and Turkyilmaz (18) reported that
the tst gene was present 6.6% of cow milk. However, Oh et al.
(45) detected 13.5% tst gene in ready-to-eat foods. A study
conducted at restaurants in Kuwait found that 4% of the 8
S. aureus isolates obtained from food processors contained
tst gene (46).
As a result of our findings, different animal meats were
found to have 25.2% of S. aureus prevalence due to food
processing staff and food processing, and 69% of the isolates
contained multiple enterotoxin genes. It was found that some
se genes (seg, seh, sei and sej) have high prevalence, especially in
the isolates that were positive in terms of classical enterotoxins (sea, seb, sec, sed and see). This may potentially contribute to
the pathogenicity of the isolates that can cause food poisoning. This study found that S. aureus isolates responsible for
food poisoning showed a wide genotypic distribution. On the
other hand, with the mPCR process applied, a large number
of samples can be examined more quickly in determining
the production of enterotoxins in S. aureus isolates obtained
from meat samples for epidemiological studies. The detection
of the presence of the tsst gene, which causes toxic shock
syndrome in humans in particular, has shown that caution
should be exercised when consuming raw or undercooked
meats or converting them into processed food.
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